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WEST SCRANTON
Branch office In Jenkins' Drug store, corner of Main avenue and

Jackson street. Old 'phone, 517-- 4. New 'phone, Open even-

ings until 10.30 o'clock. WILLIAM R. HUOHES, Correspondent.

DISCOURSE TO

YOUNGPEOPLE
DELIVERED BY REV. H. C.

M'DERMOTT, D. D.

Occasion Was the Twelfth Anniver-
sary of the Epworth League.
"Some Things That Do Not
Change" Last Night's Fire Re-

cent, Social Events News of the
Churches Events of This Evening.
Tlve Children Poisoned Other

Shorter Paragraphs.

The Simpson Chapter of tho Epworth
ougue observed the twelfth anniver-

sary of tncjorpinlzatlon Inst evening:,
unil the service was attended by a
4urge gathering of young people. The
church was decorated with the rtd and
white streamers of the league, and
an abundancp of lluwers Braced the
pulpit railings.

The olllrers of the different branches
of the league made their annual re-

ports, showing; the work accomplished
by them, all of which were very en-

couraging. A double male riuartetto
fiom the Huilroad Young- - Men's Chris-
tian association assisted In the service,
and J. S. .Murray, of the North Main
si venue Uaptlst church, who has ac-

cepted a call to Kansas: City, sang ef-

fectively a solo "Praise Ye the Lord
of Life," by J'lrcolon-.lnl- .

The ti.'i.stor, l!ev. II. ('. Mi'Demott,
I). D., pieachcd a special sermon to
young' people on the .subject of c

Things That Do Not Change." Ills
texts were taken fiom Mai. Iii:i!. "I
am tin Lord I Change Xot." and Luke
1j::2.1. "And he said unto tlnrn. If un
ir-i- will conic utter me, hi him deny
himself, lake up III" oro&! daily and
follow ine." Following is a brief out-
line of the sermon:

'Iheie line Iiv rn pii.it duiiicr-- . ill I lie il.yl4il
v.oiicl nnd tn I he vuiNI nf iiio.is in rmip.ir.t-thi-l.- v

inent ji'ir.-- . 'I lie ci:uiu;z of
by him Iimiica! j'ovcr Iih icwhttii-ium- tr.ipl,
(onmiprro. ni.iimf if tilling, .mil tho modi's nf

of million of prop,., u theories li.nr none
.ill jni c lime jip'. idt.i un fci'leiitific sub-

jects a nil new rplamtions of the tiers of

We I'aip inquired mnip l.mnvlcdcr in the but
lino Imuilrpcl j pars lli.ni in nil prerodinp tiiri".
With iiiciP.T-i- HkIiI on cirntlAc anil

'iilijoct.'i, Mild bet teil.iiou ledge of the
tlut Je-.i- ppol;p and of ihe custom; of

thp times in lilcli Iip lhed. ir is im niarwl if
ve li.no new r.pl.ir.itlons of what lie sutd jnd
did.

Th? Bet family Cough Ticmcdy,

Dufour's French Tar,
For Sab by

GEO. W. JENKINS,
101 S. Main ave.
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Hut llietc nro some lliiniri (lint do not change.
The facta of rellijlon do change, If the

do. The method of teaehlnir bot.my
may change, but the crowfoot and
the same.

The tart tint man It a tinner and need n
Savior) that .fcui of Nararelh came Into thin
world to mvc sinners, unit the fact that thoo
who trails In lilni find forgb elie'4 mi'I
peace and Mrength lo flslit tho battle, of life-- "

lhe.e arc facti .is ilungeless as the eicrUstliis
hlllc

The early dliclplt.fi booms ChtUllani fol-

lowing Jesus and becoming Imbued with the
spirit of low, of ton Ire and sar.rlflcr. Thcc
three principles arc immutable. Tlio law of rie.
rlflcc neer chnnsc.. The law of loie noicr
change. The law of never chniiRcs.

Voutiff people who become thoroughly
with thee three Kreat lax will never drift in

s and tldct of oplnlom
and false faith?.

beam to follow .lesm In denial of i1f; In

crucifixion of lmti; In the nnelfl'li
of jour fellow-ma- and In exemplifying law
of love and you will bo eafe.

Night's Fire.
The wooden annex to the on

Jackson street, occupied by Thomas O.
Evans, the printer, was destroyed by
fire shortly before 10 o'clock last night,
and but for the timely arrival of the
firemen, would have been a ser-
ious conflagration.

Tho annex was used as a store room
for paper by Evans, and the
llames were attributed to spontaneous
combustion, as was no lire of nny
kind on the premises, Tho part
of the structure was used as a sum-
mer kitchen by Henry Horn and family.

Mrs. Horn and her two children es-

caped from their apartments in their
nlg-h- t clothing- - and found shelter In

the police station, but their home was
not damaged. Tho loss was confined
principally to the shed-llk- o annex. Tho
bulldlnq: is owned by Lou H. and Wnl-te- r

and Is covered by in-

surance In companies represented by
H. f!. Morgan & son.

The flames were discovered by a boy

Fashionable tlOSiery
Of Exquisite Quality and Litest Designs.

My Ladies' Stockings
Claims an important place this season in the world of fashion.
If it isn't just so, it isn't right, and shows at a glanco that its
weaver is negligent in keeping pace with tho styles of the times.

A Valuable Object Lesson
In correct stocking fashions is furnished this week ii our La-
dies' Hosiery Department, and no one have the slightest
hesitation in coming in to see what they're like.

Ladies' Superb Hosiery
silk, showing imported and American novelties, not to bo

found elsewhere. the best of tho new season's high-clas- s

favorite styles, and, of course, plain blacks and fancy shades.
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who notified Patrolman Peters, and
he turned in an alarm from box 35, at
the of Main and Jackson

In a few minutes hundreds of
people on the scene, and It
was with some difficulty Lieutenant

and squad kept them back.

Five Children Poisoned.
After eating some

cheese for supper last Friday night,
Jive children of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Loftus, of 108 Filmore avenue, be-

came 111, and but for the timely ar-
rival and aid of Dr. J. J. Carroll,
have died.

The children all of be-

ing ill, following the meal, and inves-
tigation revealed the fact that the
cheese they ate was tainted. The doc-
tor tho proper antidotes
and brought the little ones around.

were reported much Improved

Among the Churches.
Rev. Samuel U. Jenkins, of Merthyr

Tydvil, Wales, who Is visiting relatives
in North Scranton, occupied tho pul-
pit of the Plymouth Congregational
church yesterday morning and evening.
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Fully thirty good styles,.,,,,
hosiery for women in abundance,
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jf Prices, $1.50, $2.00, $2.50 and $3.00 the pair, ej

Fine Lisle Thread
With embroidery, Clockings, Medallions, Drop Stitch, and entire-l- v

new Lace effects, as well as stripe novelties, dots, scrolls, etc.

choosing

unwholesome

complained

administered

High Medium Grade
In all manner of popular stripes, dots, drop-stitc- h, lace effects
and clockings. Also blacks, tans, tints, high colors, etc. An
unlimited selection of high-clas- s styles at moderato cost. jr

S
Genuine Maco

not

by
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the
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As good for service In plain stylos as any made, and surprlsing-l- v

rich in veally desirable fancy styles, including stripes, dots,
lace drop-stitc- h

priced, weariinK

corner

yesterday.

Tbis

where staple styles will suffice.

in Hosiery
For boys and girls. You can pin your faith to the offerings
that follow, and if they don't turn out better you expect,
we'll be more than surprised.

Boys' Heavy Ribbed Hose, with double knee, elastic tops, etc.,
etc. black and guaranteed worth 85 cents the pair, j-- ,
Special price for this week only 1-

-'

Pino lxl Ilibbed Hosiery for boys or girls, black and tan
shades, The best 25c value in Scranton. All sizes, for j O .,

"this week only .,,.,,.... ...... OC

Misses Fine
In a variety of fine lisle-threa- d drop-stitc- h and lace effect. Also !

in fine Maco Rlbbs, that look well, and cannot he Tr,, 8
beat for hard service, Choice of a dozen good styles for. " Jaa
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THE SCRAOTCHNf TRIBUNE-MOND- AY, MAY 12, 1902.

Ho delimited largo congregations and
proved to be a forceful and eloquent
speaker, '

Tho Sacrament of llto Lord's Sup-
per was administered at tho close of
yesterday morning's service In the
Jackson street Uaptlst church. King's
orchestra assisted In tho evening ser-
vice.

llev. Jumos llonnlnger preached his
first sermon In the new Embury SI. E.
church yesterday morning on the sub-
ject: "Memorial Stones and What
they moan." In the evening ho spoke
on tho HUbJect of "A Ciood Man's Pros-
perity."

At St. Mark's Luthcrltin church yes-
terday morning, the pastor, llev. A. L--.

Hatncr, preached a sermon on "Steward
of the Grace of Cod," nnti In the even-
ing dwelt upon "Tho Triumph of Be-

lievers." A special offering wan taken
up for synodical beneficence.

The pulpit of tho Ilellevuo Welsh Cal-vlnls-

Methodist, church was occupied
yesterday by llev. Ellis llobcrts, of
North Scranton, who preached In Eng-
lish In the morning and Welsh In the
evening.

J. Gomer Evans sang a tenor solo,
"One Sweetly Solemn Thought," at
tho Washburn street Presbyterian
church yesterday morning.

Rev. W. P. Morgan, of Tenth strftet,
preached at the Welsh Presbyterian
church In Carbondalo yesterday morn-
ing and evening.

Junior B. Y. P. V. Concert.
Tho following programme will be

rendered this evening at tho Junior
Baptist Young People's union enter-
tainment in the First Welsh Baptist
church:
Address llev. 1). 1). Hopkins, Chairman
Chorus, "Happy .io We All"..... Juniors
lictitulion MNs Lillian LaBar
Soli and Chora, "I'mlse tho Name of Icsu,"

MKi Kller. Williams
Kecitution, "Clorl; Muirgins"..MIs3 Louise K.ui?
Solo and Choim, "S-n- d tlio Glad Tidings,"

.Miss .Mary Deytion
Itccltatlon Miss Almira (Jealy
Choiui, "ltlessrd Sunshine" Juniurs

part si:com
ttecitation Miss Lottie Jones
Dialogue and b'ong Junior Speaking Club
Solo and Chnius, "Tell Mother I'll Uo Tlicie,"

Mi' l'lorcnce Thomas
Recitation, "llic Funeral". ...Mi-- i Pearl Jenkins
Clioius, "We'll Ho There" Juniors

Recent Social Events.
Miss Mabel Stanton, of Roland av-

enue, Lincoln Heights, was surprised
recently on the occasion of her nine-
teenth birthday by the following
friends: Miss Stella Owens, Margaret
Owens, Maine Stanton, Mame Early
and Mame Judge: Messrs. Otto Schlll-Ingc- r,

Fred Schllllnger, Frank Jennings
and Edward Bier.

Miss Beulah Hlghfield of Stratford
avenue, entertained the following young
people at her home Friday evening:
Lulu Jones, Frances Watklns, Jessie
Sahin?, Sarah Evans, Ethel Nichols,
Catherine Hlghfield, Evelyn Hlghfield,
Margaret Jones, Geretta Freeman, and
Lena Frutc'ney; and- the Messrs. Percy
Thomas, Evan Davis, Robert Rundle,
Danny Francis, Ray Frutchey, Harvey
Medley, James Andrews, and Edward
Davis.

Mr. and Mrs. William Owens, of
West Locust street, gave a. euchre
party last Friday evening in honor
of their guest, Mrs. Cadick, who leaves
for her home in England The
prizes were won by John Uhelnhardt
and Mrs. Albert Davis. The guests
were: Mr. and Mrs. Albert Davis, Mr.
and Mrs. T. J. Reynolds, Mr. and Mrs.
George Lowder, Mr. and Mrs. John
Phillips, Mr. and Mrs. Cowles, Mr and
Mrs. E. D. Collins, Mrs. Lizzie Jenkins,
Jennie Price, Minnie Roberts, Hazle
Owens, Corinne Collins, Mrs. S. Cad-doc- k,

Mr. John Rheinhardt, Masters
Howard Collins and Clyde Owens.

Events of This Evening.
Mrs. Edward Lonoy find daughter

Ruth, of Tenth street, are visiting re-

latives in Johnstown.
Mrs. William H. Thomas, of Scranton

street, has returned home from the
Moses Taylor hospital.

Mrs. Susan Sttiley, of Emmet street,
Is confined to her home by illness.

The (list ti'iun of the Klootrlo City
Wheelmen will roll ten nliis with tho
first team of the lireen Ridge AVhecl-inc-- n

on the Jailer's alleys this evening.
The Junior Baptist Young1 People's

union will give an entertainment in the
KIrst AVols-- h B.ijjtiht church this even-
ing.

The hopranos and altos of the Scran-
ton Choral society will meet for rehear-
sal this evening In tlio Jackson street
Baptist churt'h.

There will be a meeting of the Home
Missionary the Simpson M.
10. church at the parsonage on North
Hyde Park avenue this evening at 7:M
o'clock. All member, of tho society and
others interested in home mission work
are requested to lie present. Tho lit-
erary programme is In charge of Mis.
AV. N. Chase.

Tin) general committee of tho C'ar.i-do- c

JameM benefit concert will hold a
special meeting this evening1.

GENERAL NEWS NOTES.

William F. Jenkins, of Pittston, who
had many friends and relatives on this
side died Saturday evening at 7:I!0, He
will bo burrlud at 2 o'clock.
Services will bo hold at tho house. In-

terment will be made at the Odd Fel-
low's cemetery, Pittston.

Services ovt-- tins remain of Alhei t,
tho child of Mr. and Mis,
Qua rJeiibon, of 137 Van Huron avenue,
were conducted yesterday afternoon by
Rev. A. L. Ramrr, of St. Mark's
tiiithurn church, interment wns made
In the Washburn Street cemetery.

The- - Alumni base ball club did not
piny at Taylor, Saturday afternoon, the
Reds having failed to put In an

A number of local members of the
Ancient Order of Hibernians went to
Old Forgo Saturday evening to exem-
plify tho ritual degrees of the order.

Tlio Scranton Choral society, and
Oxford filee cluba held their rehearsals
yesterday afternoon and evening lit
preparation for tho national eisteddfod.

John Cronln, of West Lackawanna
nvenue, one of the foremen at tho
Delaware, Lackawanna & Western
ear shops, had his arm Injured while at
work recontlr.

The Loyal Crusaders held tin enter-
tainment In Red Men's hall Saturday
evening. Tho entertainers were Thomas
Ellas. William PuvIb, Miss Kvnns and
Joshua Kilns. Refreshments were
served.

Somo time ago tho "Herts" nnd
"nines" of Camp ITS, P. o. S. of A
held a membership contest, In which
tho former lost. They will meet at
tholr hall next Thursday evening to
make arrangements for banqueting the

A SENSIBLE MAN
Would use Kemp's Ililram for tho Throat ind

It is curing more Cousin, Colds, Asthma,
nroncliltlj, Croup and all llnoat and luny
1 roubles than any other medicine. The proprle
tor has autlioiized any drujglst ta rIvo you a
Ejmplif Bottlo Free.1 to convince J'ou of the merit
of this great remedy, frice. 23c. and SQv.

Dr. Lyon's
PERFECT

Tooth Powder
Jsed by peoplo of refinement
-- r over a quarter of a century,

wlnnerd. All itho "Ilods" nro requested
to bo present at tho meeting.

Mrs. D. B. Thomas' Ladles' party
have made arrangements to meet here-
after In the Penn avenue Baptist church
on Tuesday and Friday evenings, and
the omccrs are desirous of having
every member attend all tho rehearsals
between now and May 30.

NORTH SCRANTON NEWS.

Marriage of David Morgan and Miss
Lizzie Thomas by Rev. B. J.

Reese, at the Parsonage.

David Morgans, of Putnam street,
and Miss Lizzie Thomas, of West
Scranton, were married Saturday
night In the parsonage of the Puritan
Congregational church, by tho Rev. R.
J. Reese.

The bride was attended by Miss Mary
Jehu, while the groom was attended
by his brother, Thomas Morgans. The
bride received many useful and costly
presents.

Mr. and Mrs. Morgans left on an ex-

tended wedding tour and upon their re
turn will take up their residence here

Song Service.
The following programme was given

at the song service In the Welsh Pres-
byterian church, Wayne avenue, last
evening:
Vocal tolo, "A n Little Wanderer,"

Mary nichaiJi
Il)iiiii No. 2j3, "Victory Through Grace,"

Congiegallonal
II) mn No. 26", "I am Trusting Thee, Lord Jesui,"

Coiigri'sratlo'ial
Hjmn, No. 273, "I Will P.u Over You,"
I'r.i) or.
Solo Mr. Vimrd
IValm Ilayilcn 1'iico

Ilimn No. 27S, "Lead, Kindly Light,"
f'oiiKiesallonal

Solo A1U Slaiy Williams
Opening H)mn, No. 112, 'How Shall Wc

Escape" Congregational
Hymn No. 100, "Ouwaid, ClirUtlan Soldlei."
Hymn No. 397, "The Light of the World Is

Jesus." ,

n.nnii No. ill, "Windows Open Towunl Jeru-
salem."

Hymn No. 13J, "What Shall the Han est IK"

No. 25 School.
The reports of the last examination

of grammar A pupils for admission to
the h'igh school shows that every mem-
ber of the class of No. 23 school was
successful. The general average was
over 92 per cent. Those who obtained
an average of over 90 per cent are as
follows:

Mildred WatUns, ; Homer Baisley, 9S; Oen-eic- e

Flynn, OS; Margaret Gibbons, OS; Clara
Terwilligcr, 97; Alice Munn, 86; Helen Sadler,
03; Ruth Thompson, OS; Mary Homer, 0.5; Ethel
Rodham, 03; Carrie Lonxinore, 01; Frank Bell,

0; Mae Dalles. Ot; botttle Mick, 01; Kegina
Orr, 04; Helen Kins, 01; (Jertrude Newberry, !C;
Anna Flanagan, 02: Evallnc Hammond, 02; Mae
Hcaley, 9t; Anna O'Donnell, 90.

A Brutal Assault.
Otto Staub, Adam Brown, Abraham

Thompson and Thomas Miller were ar-
raigned before Magistrate Fidler on
Saturday and held under $800 ball each
on a charge of feloniously wounding
Martin Langan.

Langan swore that the four men as-

saulted him and brutally beat him with
a club on the night of May 1 on the
Grovo street bridge. One of the party
slashed him with a knife, he claimed.
His head was completely covered with
bandages when he gave his testimony.
As far as can bo learned, the assault
was unprovoked. Langan had claimed,
it is said, that he could whip the four
men arrested, and. it is alleged they
tried to show him that ho couldn't.

TOLD IN A FEW LINES.

The Knlckcrboehers unci the Crystals
will play a same of base ball on tho
Driving liiivlc grounds, Wednesday
afternoon at 3.30. The members of the
Crystal team will report for niuctlu at
2.30 by orders of ' Manager David
Owens.

Itlchard Hughe?, of Oak street, spent
tho labt few dayr. In Xew York city.

Mrs. Charles Davis nnd son Nelson,
of Summit avenue and Miss Itena s,

of Wayne avenue, spent yester-
day in Moosle. with friends.

David tiubrlul. of Church avenue,
leaves today as delegate to the lvorltes
convention, which is to be held in Pitts-
burg during the week.

Miss Helena White, of PeeUvlllP, is
visiting relatives on North Main ave-
nue.

Mrs. WIHlatn Thomas and Mrs.
Thomas Koikes, of Margaret avenue,
nnd Mrs. Lydla Evans, of Hill street,
were at Kingston, Saturday attending
a funeral.

Mrs. George M. Davis, of West
Market street, spent the past two
days with frlenfls in Kingston, Pa.

Mlsse Ida and SarahPerry spent yes-
terday with friends In Pittston,

Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Owens, of North
Main avenue, have returned home nfter
spending a few days with friends In
Wayne county,

Tho Juvenile choir of tho Welsh
Daptlst church, of West Market btreet,
will conduct an entertainment In the
church parlors this evening.

Tho choir of the Court street Metho-
dist church will conduct an entertain-
ment In tho church, Tuesday evening
at 8 o'clock. An elaborate programme
has been prepared after which Mrd.
Jat ley's wax works will be exhibited.

DUNMORE.

Letters remaining unclaimed' during
tho period ending May 10, 1902. Per,
sons culling for the letters, please say
"advertised."

James Dryden. Chestnut street; Mary-re- t
Orifllth, IL'5 Hoop street; Thomas J,

Hughes, 129 Chestnut Btreet j Jos. Her-
ring, 2U Hutler street; Fritz Hnughn,
North Hlakley street; Mr, John

Mr, A. L. LnUarre, Martin
Welsh, Dorrlclc street; Tonus Oasea (F.)

Tho Womens' Missionary society will
meet on Thursday afternoon with Mrs.
William Poyd of Monroe avenue,

llev, Churles jj. Newlng spent yes-terdt- iy

In Ulnghamton where he
the pulpit of the Centenary M,

B, church.
Mrs. 13. L. Jenks, of Walton, Is visit-

ing friends In town.
The Erie railroad will pay the em-

ployes at their collieries y.

Mrs. Richard Watersteln entertained
a large number of young folks on Sat-
urday In honor of the birth day of her
little daughter Florence.

United Mine Workers local, No. 8i9
will meet this morning at 0:30 o'clock.

SOUTH SCRANTON

GLASS OP FIFTY YOUNG PEOPLE
CONFIRMED.

Services Wore Conducted in tho
Hickory Street Presbyterian
Church Fred Xirchoff Wants the
Democratic Nomination for Legis-

lature in the Second District.
James Crokan Caused a Lot of
Trouble in His Home on Stone
Avenue and Was Locked up Per-

sonal and Other Notes.

In the Hickory Street Presbyterian
church yesterday a class composed of
fifty boys and girls was confirmed. Tho
morning service, which extended until
nearly 1 o'clock, were very largely at-

tended. The pastor, Rev. William A.
Nordt, delivered a strong, forceful ser-
mon to the communicants, his text
being taken from the first epistle, ac-

cording to St. Peter, third chapter, and
thirteenth verse.

Those In the class were Kmll a, K.
Ruppenthal, Julius K. F. Knpmeycr,
Franz W. Huester, Ferdinand Ham-me- n,

William W. Smith. Frederick
Kellerman, John Sanies, Henry Splnd-le- r,

Frederick J. Rnuner, Frederick W.
Schmidt, Burkhart Wlrth, Otto Epp,
Franz Schulz, Henry Stark, Carl Gesz-le- r,

William Hahn, William Klee, Fred-
erick Dieter, August Casper, W. Dam-bache- r,

Carl Sunday, Carl Egan, Liz
zle M. Cooper, Lena Wicsmann, Anna
E. Schneider, Clara A. Bahls, Mary
Westpfahl, Freda M. Kainmer, Mar- -
gareta Kraus, Caroline Schenrock,
Charlotte Morlang, Catherlna Gollcr,
Marie V. Wlrth, Gertrude Zimmerman,
Mathilda Hartman, Annie R. Winkler,
Henrietta Schunk, Augusta Schmidt,
Sophia Sehaffer, Gertrude Franz, Freda
E. Nordt. Gertrude Huber, Marie E.
Hafner, Lizzie Rosar, Caroline Schick,
Amelia Griffith, Lena Roth, Emma E.
Mirtz, Louisa Maus, Hilda Grunder.

In the evening, special services were
held for the Ladies' Aid societj-- , yes-
terday being tho anniversary of the
society's organization.

Seeking Legislative Honors.
Fred KIrchoff, of Hickory street, who

has been for years an attache of the
county commissioners office, and who
Is also a member of the Insurance firm
of KIrchoff and Demuth, has announ-
ced himself as a candidate for the Dem-
ocratic nomination for tho legislature,
In the Second district. It Is not likely,
however, that he will have a walk over
for the nomination, as it Is believed
that former Fire Chief P. J. Hickey,
has a longing to represent the district
at Harrlsburg, and will also seek the
nomination.

A Sunday Disturbance.
James Crogan. of Stone avenue and

Beech street, got drunk yesterday, and
before being locked up, succeeded in
wrecking his home, besides abusing his
wife and family.

He poured oil on the floor and tried to
set- the house afire, smashed the furni-
ture, and then proceeded to thrash his
better half. Ho was interfered with at
the latter pastime, and one of his sons
knocked him out, with a cha'ir.

Patrolman McGouldrlck was sent for
and Crogan was locked up In the Alder
street station house.

NUBS OP NEWS.

Peter Phillips, formerly of this side,
now of New York city, Is visiting re-

latives on this side.
August Mirtz, of Philadelphia, is the

guest of his parents at 612 nttston ave
nue.

William Itosw, who was nearly as-
phyxiated while making a gas connec-
tion, near Nay Aug park last week, has
recovered from the effects nnd has re
sumed his position with Schneider
Brothers.

Special services were held at tlio
Young Women's Christian association
rooms yesterday afternoon, and a
musical programme was rendered by
tho Choral union. Tonight the Loyalty
club will celebrate their anniversary.

A double celebration was held at tho
Epp residence, 412 Kivcr street, yester-
day, when a cunllrinution party for
Otto Epp, jr., was held, and a birthday
party also took place for Mr. Epp, sr.,
whose forthy-nlnt- h birthday it was.

The German Catholic association of
Pennsylvania will meet in yearly con-

vention at Heading today. Tlio two
local societies of this side, St. Joseph's
Vorcin and St. Peter's Vercln, will be
represented by John Hour and John
Hahn, respectively.

Camp 430, Patriotic Order Sons of
America, will meet tonight In weekly
session at Hartman's hall.

A parish house for St. Paul's church
will be erected shortly, and its dimen-
sions are 30 by 3S feet. Tho building
material will arrive this week.

John Zeis, John Mehl. Christ Strings
and several friends will start for New
York tomorrow, where Mr. Zeis will
take the steamer Southwark of tho
Netherland line, for Europe.

Tho Misses Minnie Weisser and An-
nie Heinz, and Messrs. Itobert Tatmler
and Christ Scheuer, spent yesterday In
Wllkes-Barr- c.

Dr. Schley's Lung Healing Balsam Is
guaranteed to euro all coughs, "No
cure, no pay." For sale by all dealers.

Willie, tho grandson of
Mrs. John Keenan, of 310 Prospect
avenue, caused a flutter among tho
family yesterday by getting lost, A
search was made during tho day, but
no trace of him could bo found. Ho
turned up about supper time In chargo
of a watchman, who had found him
wandering ulmlessly about tho Dela-
ware, Lackawanna and Western coal
chutes.

The ttev. E. .T. Schmidt, Ph. D., and
Common Councilman Charles Grnf
have been again ehqscn as delegates
and will ropretient tho Prospect Avenuo
Church of Peace at the district confer-
ence of the Evangelical synod of Nprth
America. Tho conference will bo held
nt Albany, N, Y., during the week be-
ginning May 2S,

GREEN RIDGE.
Dr, Charles ThomPbon, of Maiket

street, has purchased from tho Gicen
Hldge Lumber company the building
at the comer of Sandeison and Boule-
vard avenues and occupied by him as
a drug store,

Harry Francis, of Kingston, spent
Sunday with his mother, Mrs, James
Francis, of Green Hldge street.

Walter Hurlor, of Monsey avenue,
spent Sunday with Carbondale friends.

Donald Hull, of Sanderson avenue,
Is home from Cornell university.

Thomas Oliver, of Dickson nvenue,
has moved to the six hundred block
on Green Hldge street.

Attorney H. B. Reynolds, of Sander

KIDNEY DISEASE CURED
Belief Game to His Aching Back from the

First Bottle, and now this Scranton Miner is Absolutely
Cured of Kidnoy Trouble by using

DR. DAVID KENNEDY'S
FAVORITE REMEDY

tra

B

flits m4n Is only one of mnny lliouuml wlio Ime bctn rurcd tiy favorite Itcnirdy. It Uliiv
tci what this sttat mcillclno is doing for Immunity, ind aliowo how unnrccMnry It is for Any

uno to milTcr from Kidney Trouble, It shows how

L --.nJ

David
Remedy.

Symptoms Kidney Disease.

Kidney

bjmptonut.

Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite Remedy
will Positively Cure Kidney Trouble

Kidney for remedy, the
one world's most phjsklans for Kidney

not tritle rid there What
health, and possibly jour ihugsis-- t Faoilt9

Remedy, will for dollar.

To Prove wh It do Free Sample Bott!e.
DAVID CORPORATION, Kondout,

If You
Walk Much f

You it more comfortably
when time is spent getting right
shoe for right foot.

Our shoes have reputation ,for
GOODNESS, Style, Perfect Wearing, and 3
Fitting Qualities not found ordinary
shoes.

Our $3.00, $3.50 $4.00
Men's Shoes have no equal the city- - x

Lewis, Ruddy, Davies & Murphy,
Lackawanna Avenue.

vi a " 3a ' ' at 'a m 'a x

son avenue, has returned from a busi-
ness trip to Virginia.

Dickson avenuo between Delaware
nnd Breaker streets In a
nnd unsafe condition. The bed
which is narrow that would be
impossible for two teams to pass
skirted either side garbage piles

ash heaps In cases cone
shaped nnd fully three feet high, large

old coal hods, and refuse
of every dlscrlption.

OBITUARY.

MRS. EVAN P. of 326 North
Hyde Park avenue, died at 3.40 o'clock
yesterday morning after five weeks ill-

ness. Her husband died eleven months
ago. wns at Miners-vill- o

on February 29, 1S.'2, and was the
second daughter of James and Eliza-
beth Evans. She came to Wilkcs-Barr- o

in 1S7.", was married
Evan P. Davis on September 12, 1SS0.
After their marriage they lived at
Parsons and Nanticoke, but for the
past hlxtecn years resided In West
Scranton. Mrs. Davis was well known
in this city and WIlkes-Ban- o, ana

member of the First Welsh Bap-
tist church and Ladles' society.
She survived by two children, Mi?s
Bessie Davis, a teacher at No. 19 school
and James E, Davis, a student of the
senior class of the high school. Her
mother, Mrs. Elizabeth Evans, and two
sisters, Mrs. John It. John, of Taylor,
and Mrs, Jane Morgans, of Mlnersvllle,
also survive her, The funeral services

be, at house Wednesday
afternoon nt 2 o'clock and at the
church at 2,30 o'clock.

ESTHER WILCOX, aged 16 years,
daughter of tho late Henry Pendleton

of Nicholson, yesterday
morning, at her home Nicholson.
After 4 months Illness. her par-
ents dfitd, and made her
home with her grandfather, Nutluin
P, Wilcox at Nicholson. Tho funeral
services will bo held the home to-
morrow afternoon.

FIKE IN DUNMORE.

Abandoned Planing Mill on
Street Destroyed.

Tho old planing mill on Wggs street,
Dunmore, owned by P. D. Mitnlcy, was
completely destroyed by llru ut mld-nlgh- t,

entailing nu estimated loss of
about $5,000, partially Insured.

The lire of Incendiary origin, as
the mill had been abandoned about
three years ago, and the buildings and
machinery were valued at tho ubovu
amount.

MANY LADY OIBCUS ARTISTS.

Are to Be Seen with the Great Wal-
lace Shows This

Whether the spectator be a lass from
the farm or a. belle tho social sot,
she Is sure tii ndmlro the lady perform-
ers with tho Great Wallace Shows,
which will exhibit In Scranton on Fri-
day, May

In the circus ring one placo where
a woman hus an equal chance with
her male companion, As a rule sho
draws a higher salary receives, the
greater appluuse and commenda-
tions from tho management, than
the performer. Notwithstanding

high salaries and the scarcity of
performers worthy of being featured
with a of the magnitude
of the Wallace Show, probably
more lady performers can be teen with

show than any other six shows.
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iiwcmy relict will coma anil now surciy u uiu
will etlcctcil. Msteii to bis toryt

"Scranton, Pa., Mnrch 30,
"Your trial bottle came to hand safe.

I took tho medicine as directed. Then
I bought a big bottle nnd have tak-
en nil, nnd I am now taking the
second and I do feel a new man. 1
have no pain In my back. It Is good for
the kidneys, and I do recommend tc
all that complain of a back, I
don't .have any need of a doctor
long I enn get tho price of a bottlo
of Doctor Kennedy's Favorltt

Wm. P. Reese.
Tills "trial bottle" tliat lie mention Is n sam-

ple that we neiicl free to iinj-on- wbn would Ilka
to fry before they buy. We know I'axorlte Hem-td- y

will cure, no are willing to stand the test.

or
If you Imve a lame bick, frequent desire ta

urinate, and a scildlng pain in passing water; II

jour urine stains linen, put some urine in nlaM
tumbler, let it (Unit twenty-fou- r hours, it
there is u or u milk), cloudy appear,
mice.

ini:i: MIIDICAIj AIJVICK. If ou worried
or tiiieertnin about your eoe, send your symptoms
and the will adjiso you what to Uo.

Thousand arc d)lng'e cry" week from
Trouble hecuusp they hate not taken medicine in
time. Don't ileliy if jou have nny of the bo

It has been curing Diseases over tblily years. It Is n standard
of of the famom aial Dlxcasc.

Do with yourself. Clit of your trouble while is time. is one dollar
In compjilscn to jour jour life? It hasn't got

tend It to jou one

t will send for
DOC! OR KENNEDY N,
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Academy of flusic
II. BEI3, Leaee. A. J. Duffy, Uacr.
All this week, commeneinp tonight; ma inc

starting Tuesday.

Tin: idol, or Tin; soltii,

MABEL PAIGE
And the Southern Stock Co.

Snciial Vaudeville Features, ircludini; the World';
' r.itnou 1'nn.vnci; two.
Tonight" MY LADY NELL."

Pi ies, 10, 2(1 .mil .10 rents; matinee-.- 10 and 20,

Ijdii'i' J5C. tickets tonight, bfbt M'jts.

STAR THEATRE
ALF. G. iiERKIXCITO.N', Manager.

'Monday, Tucfdiy, Wednesd.iy, M.iy 12, in, H.

"Bijou Burlesquers"
jiatixki: kverv day.

At the head of this large number
stands beautiful Hlanchn Reed, ono of
the half dozen acrobatic eiiuchtriennes
who have attained eminence as a bare-
back rider. In till that she does there
Is naught that Is commonplace. Sn the
vernacular, Mid, begins where the others
leav olf, and ends with an unap- - .

proachabl.e achievement of acrobatic
agility that is apparently unattnlnablo
and past belief unless seen with ono'c
own eyes.

DISPLAY OF HEALTH FOODS.

It Will Open Today in the Bicycle
Club House.

The big free food fair at tlio Scran-
ton Bicycle Club hall which opens to-

day would not bo complete without an
adetiuato representation In the health
food line. Among tho exhibitors am
the well known shredded wheat b:.v
cults made by the Natural Food com-
pany, Niagara Falls, N. Y., also Flako-b- y

the Hattlo Creek Flaked Food com-
pany. Huttlo Creek, Mich., toasted

I wheat Hakes and granola by tho Bat-- '
tlo Creek Sanitarium Food company
Eattlo C're'ek, Mich,; korn-krls- p in(
Hake corn, Korn-Krls- p company, ltd.,
Hattlo Creek, Mich,; protose and mal-
tose by the Sanltas Nut Food company,
Hattlo Creek. Mich.

Demonstrators will Instruct visitors
in tho proper way to preparo these
food products In countless ways foi
tho table. It Is sui prising what at-
tractive and asorted menus can bo
devised from food products of this
nature. There will bo music and other

j

'
special features every day on tha
program, ramples and souvenirs "free
to all vtbltors. The admission Is free
providing you secure a ticket from
your giocer,

LEAGUE WILL CONTINUE,

At u meeting of the executive com-
mittee of tho Scranton Howling leaguo
held yesterday afternoon ut Zulager'B
alleys It was decided to accept tho
notice of withdrawal Hied by tho
Hampe, Colts and Imperial teams.

It was decided to continue the
league's season under a new EChedulo
to be prepared, Six teams Instead of
eight will play, The sixth team will'
bo from the Elks alloys and will be
known as the Independent team. It
Will be captained by Oscar Jones who
will have O'Connell, Lltt and two other
bowlers, yet to be selected. The team
will take up the standing of the Im-
perials.


